HB 740 Engrossed 2022 Regular Session Mincey

Abstract: Provides for the sale, diversion, transport, delivery, and acceptance of propane, gasoline, diesel, and other fuel across jurisdictional boundaries following a declared disaster or emergency.

Proposed law provides that the diversion, transport, delivery, sale, or acceptance of gasoline, diesel fuel, liquified petroleum gas, motor fuel, special fuel, gasohol, liquified natural gas, and other types of fuel shall not be restricted or prohibited when needed for disaster recovery during a disaster or emergency declared in accordance with the La. Homeland Security and Emergency Assistance and Disaster Act provided for in present law (R.S. 29:721 et seq.).

(Adds R.S. 51:1611)

Summary of Amendments Adopted by House

The Committee Amendments Proposed by House Committee on Commerce to the original bill:

1. Specify that proposed law applies to a disaster or emergency declared in accordance with present law, the Louisiana Homeland Security and Emergency Assistance and Disaster Act.